Chromosome translocation to generate the TEL-AML1 (also known as ETV6-RUNX1) chimeric fusion gene is a frequent and early or initiating event in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). Our starting hypothesis was that the TEL-AML1 protein generates and maintains preleukemic clones and that conversion to overt disease requires secondary genetic changes, possibly in the context of abnormal immune responses. Here, we show that a murine B cell progenitor cell line expressing inducible TEL-AML1 proliferates at a slower rate than parent cells but is more resistant to further inhibition of proliferation by TGF-β. This facilitates the competitive expansion of TEL-AML1-expressing cells in the presence of TGF-β. Further analysis indicated that TEL-AML1 binds to a principal TGF-β signaling target, Smad3, and compromises its ability to activate target promoters. In mice expressing a TEL-AML1 transgene, early, pre-pro-B cells were increased in number and also showed reduced sensitivity to TGF-β-mediated inhibition of proliferation. Moreover, expression of TEL-AML1 in human cord blood progenitor cells led to the expansion of a candidate preleukemic stem cell population that had an early B lineage phenotype (CD34 + CD38 -CD19 + ) and a marked growth advantage in the presence of TGF-β. Collectively, these data suggest a plausible mechanism by which dysregulated immune responses to infection might promote the malignant evolution of TEL-AML1-expressing preleukemic clones.
Introduction

TEL(ETV6)-AML1(RUNX1)
, generated by the t(12;21) chromosome translocation, is the most common chimeric fusion gene in childhood cancer, selectively associated with B cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) (1) (2) (3) . Observations on clinical samples -normal cord blood (4) and specimens from monozygotic twins (5) -plus animal modeling (6) (7) (8) (9) indicate that this oncogene can induce a preleukemic phenotype but is insufficient for overt leukemogenesis. TEL-AML1 fusion generated during fetal hemopoiesis produces a clinically covert preleukemic clone that can persist postnatally for at least 15 years (10) . A functional TEL-AML1 fusion gene arises in a B lineage progenitor/stem cell and induces clonal expansion with a relatively high frequency during normal prenatal hemopoiesis (~1% of individuals) but only converts to frank ALL in around 1% of cases (4) . Epidemiological evidence now supports the view that a plausible mechanism for this critical conversion step could involve an abnormal immune response to infection (11) . An unproven assumption here is that TEL-AML1 protein not only initiates the preleukemic phase but is sufficient in itself to sustain this covert condition for up to 15 years. Additional genetic abnormalities, including multiple gene deletions (12) observed at diagnosis of TEL-AML1-positive ALL, are generally considered to be secondary events associated with the transition of silent preleukemic stem cells (pre-LSCs) to overt ALL (10) .
This pattern of natural history raises important functional questions including: (a) What transformed stem cell population generates and sustains the preleukemic (and ALL) clone? We have addressed this question of stem cell identity in a separate article, providing evidence that TEL-AML1 can generate a population of self-renewing human cord blood cells with a unique phenotype (CD34 + CD38 -CD19 + ), compatible with a very early stage of B cell lineage commitment (13) . (b) What cellular signaling pathways are corrupted by TEL-AML1 to sustain such a persistent preleukemic state? (c) What phenotypic characteristics of a TEL-AML1-driven preleukemic clone might help explain the vulnerability of its constituent stem cells to secondary genetic changes possibly occurring in the context of an abnormal immune response to infection.
The t(12;21) translocation fuses protein dimerization domains of TEL with essentially all of the DNA binding and activating regions of AML1 (2) . The latter is a key component of the core binding factor (CBF) complex (i.e., CBFα/RUNX1) that is critical for normal hematopoiesis; genes encoding protein in this complex are highly selected as targets for mutational change initiating acute leukemias (14) . TEL-AML1 fusion converts AML1 to a predominantly negative transcriptional regulator impeding differentiation and involving the recruitment of corepressor molecules such as NCOR and Sin3A (15, 16) . Examining how such transcriptional deregulation might lead to a sustained preleukemic clone that is additionally vulnerable -possibly under proliferative stress -to further mutation is difficult with clinical samples, as analysis of TEL-AML1 function will be confounded by additional genetic abnormalities (12) . We have therefore developed 3 experimental or model systems wherein the impact of TEL-AML1 protein itself can be assessed: we have used both an in vitro murine pro-B progenitor cell line with hormoneinducible TEL-AML1 and a transgenic Eμ TEL-AML1 murine model. To provide a system that more closely approximates leukemogenesis in patients, we also exploited a recently developed system for expressing TEL-AML1 in human cord blood progenitor cells (13) . The latter model allows us to assess the impact of TEL-AML1 expression on candidate pre-LSCs.
Our working hypothesis is that pre-LSCs with TEL-AML1 fusion genes transit to overtly leukemic stem cells with additional genetic abnormalities under the promotional impact of a dysregulated immune response to infection (11) . We therefore wished to test the prediction that selective, proliferative advantage might be evident in the context of cytokine products of activated T cells. TGF-β and IFN-γ are key immune system network modulators released by regulatory T cells (17) . We therefore focused on these molecules. An additional reason for a focus on TGF-β signaling was its well-recognized role as a locus for mutational disruption in cancer progression (18) and in early B cell progenitor regulation (19) .
In all 3 model systems, we found evidence that TEL-AML1 compromises the TGF-β signaling pathway, which may contribute to both the persistence or maintenance of covert preleukemic clones in patients and their competitive positive selection in an inflammatory context. (20) is based on an autoregulatory feedback loop that involves the binding of a GAL4 regulatory fusion protein, pSwitch, to GAL4 upstream activating sequences in both the promoter controlling expression of the GAL4 regulatory protein and that controlling expression of TEL-AML1. The expression of TEL-AML1 is itself controlled by the presence or absence of the agonist mifepristone, which brings about a conformational change in the pSwitch regulatory protein and its subsequent activation (Supplemental Methods and Supplemental Figure 1 ; supplemental material available online with this article; doi:10.1172/JCI36428DS1). We established inducible TEL-AML1 in murine BaF3 cells, a putative pro-B cell line (21) . Thirty double-positive stable clones expressing the regulatory protein that also showed inducible expression of TEL-AML1 by Western blot and staining via the V5 terminal tag were selected and expanded in liquid culture. Since we observed some degree of cell death in both inducible control and TEL-AML1-expressing clones at the recommended concentrations of mifepristone, we further titrated positive clones against decreasing concentrations of agonist to determine the lowest optimal conditions for protein expression without pleiotropic effects (data not shown). All subsequent experiments were performed with 12.5 pM mifepristone and 1.5 × 10 4 cells/ml for 3 days (unless otherwise stated). After incubation with mifepristone, predominant nuclear speckled staining was observed by confocal microscopy using an antibody against the V5 tag in all TEL-AML1-expressing cells but not control cells (Figure 1, A and B, and Supplemental Figure 2) . The results from one representative clone (i.e., 1/27) are shown in Figure 1B and (Figure 2 ). For this purpose, 2 TEL-AML1-expressing clones were used (with essentially identical results), and here we show the data for one of them. No difference in growth was detected with inducible control clones grown in the presence of mifepristone (Figure 2A ), while expression of the fusion gene caused a slowing of cell growth ( Figure 2B ). We have also observed, consistently, a slower proliferation rate in several murine B cell progenitor cell lines following transfection with retroviral TEL-AML1 constructs (C. Champseix, S. Tsuzuki, T. Enver, and M. Greaves, unpublished observations). BaF3 cells expressing TEL-AML1 retained dependence on IL-3 for viability and proliferation (Supplemental Figure 4B) .
Results
Induced expression of TEL-AML1 in BaF3 cells. The GeneSwitch system
Next, we investigated whether TEL-AML1 expression, despite its negative impact on cell proliferation rate, could, nevertheless, provide some advantage in the context of growth inhibitors or apoptotic stimuli. We first tested the response of the cells to the addition of IFN-γ or TNF, IL-3 deprivation, or serum starvation, but saw no differences due to TEL-AML1 expression (Supplemental Figure 4B and data not shown). There was, however, a consistently different response of TEL-AML1-positive cells to the growth inhibitor TGF-β1 (TGF-β) at 10 ng/ml. As in previous studies (22) , parental BaF3 cells were sensitive to the antiproliferative effects of TGF-β over a dose range of 1-100 ng/ml (see Methods and Supplemental Figure 4A ), as were inducible control cells (Figure 2A ), but TEL-AML1-positive BaF3 cells showed marked resistance to its effects, as evidenced by the finding that TGF-β did not further reduce their slower rate of proliferation ( Figure 2B ). The net result is that in the presence of TGF-β, TEL-AML1-positive cells proliferate at approximately the same rate as normal, equivalent cells.
In further examination of the inhibitory effects of TGF-β, we pulsed cells with BrdU for 30 minutes and analyzed the cell cycle of this synchronized population of cells after 10 hours of culture in the presence or absence of TGF-β ( Figure 2C ). TGF-β affected the cell cycle of TEL-AML1-negative cells, reducing the proportion of cells in S plus G 2 relative to M phase (from 49% to 22%). In the absence of the mifepristone inducer, cycling of the TEL-AML1 clone was also reduced by TGF-β (51% to 32%). However, when TEL-AML1 expression was induced, the more slowly cycling cells were again resistant to further proliferative inhibition by TGF-β; i.e., there was no reduction in the proportion of cells in S plus G 2 relative to M phase ( Figure 2C ; 21% vs. 24%). These data suggested that in the presence of TGF-β, cells expressing TEL-AML1, although proliferating slowly, might acquire at least proliferative parity if not a selective advantage.
We next performed a coculture experiment with a range of percentages of TEL-AML1-negative and -positive cells in the presence or absence of TGF-β and monitored the percentage of TEL-AML1-positive cells. Figure 3 provides data from one of 5 independent experiments that gave consistent results. After 6 days in the absence of TGF-β, there was a large relative increase in the percentage of TEL-AML1-negative cells, in accordance with their faster growth. However, in the same in vitro culture conditions in the presence of TGF-β, 10-fold more TEL-AML1-positive cells were consistently present, maintaining proliferative parity ( Figure 3) .
The increase in endogenous p27 KIP1 transcription in response to TGF-β is blocked in the presence of TEL-AML1. In the presence of TEL-AML1 alone, we saw a relative increase in transcript levels of the cyclindependent kinase (Cdk) inhibitor proteins p27 KIP1 (CDKN1B) and p21 (CDKN1A) ( Figure 4A and Supplemental Figure 5 ), which control G 1 phase progression and S phase entry (23) . This upregulation is concomitant with the change in cell cycle. However, it has also been shown that TGF-β induces G 1 arrest in B cells via upregulation of p27 KIP1 protein (23). We therefore investigated next whether the
Figure 3
Competition assay of a mix of TEL-AML1-expressing and -nonexpressing BaF3 cells grown in the presence or absence of TGF-β. A mixture of TEL-AML1-expressing and -nonexpressing cells (84%:16%) was grown in the presence or absence of TGF-β, and the cell growth and TEL-AML1 expression profile were analyzed over time. Growth of TEL-AML1-expressing cells but not control cells is sustained in the presence of TGF-β. Flow cytometry analysis: the vertical axis represents fluorescence activity (for TEL-AML1 expression using an antibody against the V5 tag); the horizontal axis represents light scatter (cell size). In 4 repeat experiments, the starting percentage of TEL-AML1-positive cells was around 80%, and their persistence in the presence of TGF-β was consistent.
830
The resistance of TEL-AML1-positive cells to TGF-β-induced growth inhibition was associated with an impact on p27 KIP1 expression. Realtime quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) analysis of p27 KIP1 expression levels was performed in TEL-AML1-positive and -negative cells treated with TGF-β for different periods of time ( Figure 4B ) and in the absence of TGF-β (Supplemental Figure 5 ). As anticipated, inducible control cells in the presence of TGF-β showed a progressive increase in p27 KIP1 expression. Conversely, in the presence of TGF-β, TEL-AML1-positive cells exhibited minimal further increase in p27 KIP1 expression. In some experiments (as in Figure 4B ), there was a transient increase in p27 KIP1 in the presence of TGF-β and TEL-AML1, but this was not consistently seen.
The expression of TEL-AML1 markedly represses the response of the mouse Igα promoter to TGF-β.
To determine whether TEL-AML1 expression interfered only with the antiproliferative activity of TGF-β or whether its overall signaling was affected, we tested the response to TGF-β of one of the known target gene promoters. Using transient transduction reporter assays with a construct that contained the mouse Igα promoter (positively regulated by TGF-β; ref. 24) , we observed that expression of TEL-AML1 markedly repressed the response of this promoter to TGF-β ( Figure 4C ).
Smad2/3 signaling in the presence of TEL-AML1. To gain some insight into the possible mechanism underlying the lack of response of TEL-AML1-positive cells to TGF-β, we analyzed the TGF-β pathway of these cells. First we investigated the early steps of the pathway: TGF-β binding to TGF-β II receptor and activation of the receptor complex by Smad2/3 phosphorylation in the presence or absence of a potent and specific inhibitor of TGF-β (SB-431542) (25, 26) . By Western blot analysis with anti-p-Smad2/3, we showed that the phosphorylation of endogenous Smad2/3 protein, in response to TGF-β, was unaffected in TEL-AML1-positive cells, inferring that disruption to the TGF-β pathway by TEL-AML1 was subsequent to Smad2/3 activation (Supplemental Figure 6 and data not shown). Furthermore, using Q-PCR array analysis, we It has been reported that other leukemic fusion proteins that incorporate AML1, such as AML1/EVI-1 and AML1/ETO, associate with Smad3 (27, 28) and do so via the DNA binding Runt domain (27) , or EVI1 in the case of AML1-EVI1 (28) . Since this domain is retained in the TEL-AML1 fusion, we investigated whether TEL-AML1 was able to associate with Smad3. Smad3 immunoprecipitation from lysates of TEL-AML1-positive and -negative cells, grown for 48 hours in the presence or absence of TGF-β, confirmed association of TEL-AML1 with Smad3 (Figure 4D) . We next used the CAGA 12 promoter reporter gene to assess the response to TGF-β in the absence of a binding site for (TEL-)AML1. The CAGA 12 promoter contains 12 tandem copies of the DNA binding site for Smad3 alone linked to luciferase (25) but no binding site for AML1. The results indicated reduced activation of the CAGA 12 promoter by TGF-β in the presence of TEL-AML1, which cannot bind to this promoter (Supplemental Figure 7A) . Furthermore, using EMSA with protein extracts isolated from REH t(12;21) cells and a DNA probe that contains the AML U and AML D binding sites as well as SMAD A and SMAD B binding sites (29) , we show that TEL-AML1 is able to bind to its cognate binding site in the presence of Smad3 (Supplemental Figure 7B) . The combined data suggest that the repressive effect seen at this TGF-β-responsive promoter in the presence of TEL-AML1 operates through interaction with Smad3 but may not require full DNA binding of the fusion protein itself. Similarly, the corepressor mSin3A is known to regulate diverse signaling pathways in both normal and malignant cell growth by forming large multiprotein repressor complexes (15, 16) . In cells induced to express TEL-AML1, immunoprecipitation with antibody against mSin3a confirmed its interaction with the fusion protein (data not shown).
Functional impact of TEL-AML1 expression in progenitor cells from transgenic mice.
As the lineage affiliation of BaF3 is not unambiguous, we analyzed the effect of TEL-AML1 protein expression in an alternative murine model system: BM-derived B lineage progenitor cells from mice transgenic for TEL-AML1. As expression of the fusion gene was regulated by the IgH enhancer, we anticipated that TEL-AML1 protein would be selectively expressed in the B cell lineage and, possibly, at lower levels in earlier progenitors, in which the enhancer element might be accessible to transcription factors and therefore active (30) . Two transgenic lines expressing Eμ TEL-AML1 were
Figure 5
Impact of TEL-AML1 expression on B progenitor CFC numbers and their inhibition by TGF-β. (A) Typical first-round colony morphology in a B progenitor cell colony assay. Colonies (×40) were grown in the presence of IL-7 with additional SCF and Flt-3 ligand, picked after 9 days growth, spread on glass slides, and stained with Giemsa for morphology (×100). (B) First-plate phenotype. Average colony numbers from first plating of BM cells isolated from wild-type and TEL-AML1 transgenic lines. Cells (7 × 10 5 ) were plated in methylcellulose for 9 days under B cell growth conditions with additional SCF and Flt-3 ligand. Error bars represent SD from 5 independent experiments. (C) Average resistance to TGF-β. Effect of TGF-β on second-round colonies picked from first-round tight colonies (which yield only tight colonies) and spread colonies (which yield both spread and tight colonies). Average resistance was calculated as the number of colonies in the presence of TGF-β divided by the total number of colonies in its absence in the same experiment. Error bars represent SD from 5 independent experiments. generated. In more than 100 mice followed for 18 months, no leukemias developed, commensurate with the view that TEL-AML1 is in itself insufficient to cause overt leukemia (9, 31) .
We cloned BM colony-forming cells from mice in the presence of Flt-3 ligand, IL-7, and SCF. Two morphological types of colonies were generated in both wild-type and TEL-AML1 mice ( Figure 5A ). These distinctive colonies were qualitatively distinguished, and we refer to them as "spread" (or diffuse) and "tight" (or dense). TEL-AML1 mice consistently showed higher numbers of spread colonies and fewer tight colonies compared with wild-type mice ( Figure 5B ). Replating assays revealed that spread colonies could form both spread and tight secondary colonies, but replated tight colonies only produced tight colonies. This suggests that spread CFCs are developmentally less differentiated than tight colonies, which is compatible with their phenotypes (see below). We next assessed the impact of TGF-β on progenitor CFCs with and without TEL-AML1 expression by selectively picking spread versus tight colonies and replating them in the presence of TGF-β. We observed that both spread and tight TEL-AML1-positive colonies were consistently less sensitive to the inhibitory effects of TGF-β than were wild-type colonies. Reduced sensitivity to TGF-β was reflected in colony numbers ( Figure 5C and Supplemental Figure  8 ; data from 5 experiments). Additionally, residual colonies in TGF-β-treated TEL-AML1-positive cell were usually larger than in wild-type populations (Supplemental Figure 9) .
Analysis of cells retrieved from these colonies according to morphology, immunophenotype ( Figure 5A and Figure 6 ), and gene expression (Q-PCR) (Supplemental Figure 10) revealed that the spread colonies were a mixed population of lymphoid and myeloid cells, whereas cells in the tight colonies were all lymphoid. Wild-
Figure 6
Colony phenotypes from Eμ TEL-AML1-transgenic lines and wild-type controls. Analysis of cell immunophenotype by flow cytometry. Tight and spread colonies isolated from wild-type and TEL-AML1-transgenic lines were compared by surface phenotype using monoclonal antibodies against B220, CD19, Flt-3, BP1 (63), c-Kit, Sca-1, IL-7R, and CD11b, as well as isotype controls. The percentage of cells within each quadrant is shown in gray, and the percentage within a specific gate is shown in red. type and TEL-AML1-positive tight colonies showed a similar pre-B cell phenotype, being B220-, CD19-, and BP1-positive but negative for Flt-3, Sca-1, and CD11b ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, the spread colonies were positive for Flt-3, Sca-1, and c-Kit, indicative of a more immature, progenitor-like phenotype. In line with the morphological variety of cells within the spread colonies, we also observed distinct and separate populations of cells either positive or negative for CD11b ( Figure 6 ). These were flow sorted for future analysis. The CD11b-negative cells derived from TEL-AML1 transgenic mice were exclusively lymphoid in morphology and expressed RAG1, CD79a, and TEL-AML1 (Supplemental Figure  10) . The CD11b-positive cells had myeloid morphology, expressed low levels of CD79a but not RAG1, and had low or negligible levels of TEL-AML1 and most closely resemble the pre-pro-B cells of Hardy's fraction A (32) . These data indicate that the spread colonies are derived from a common lympho-myeloid progenitor with (in the assay used) B lineage progeny. We also observed a substantial increase in the number of c-Kit + Sca-1 + cells in spread colonies in the presence of TEL-AML1 expression, which is in keeping with previous findings in BM transplantation models with TEL-AML1 (6, 8) and indicative of a selective impact on both multipotent (lympho-myeloid) and very early B cell progenitor cells. TEL-AML1 expression provides selective advantage to candidate "preleukemic" stem cells in the presence of TGF-β. Human cord blood CD34 + cells transduced with TEL-AML1 via a lentiviral vector produce a preleukemic-like phenotype in NOD/SCID mice (13) . This is dependent upon the expansion of a putative pre-LSC stem cell population with the immunophenotype CD34 + CD38 -CD19 + (13) . We have assessed whether abrogation of TGF-β sensitivity by TEL-AML1 protein in murine models can be replicated in a system that more approximates clinical preleukemia in patients and, in particular, whether the candidate stem cell can be selected. Candidate pre-LSCs were generated in vitro by culture of TEL-AML1-transduced CD34 + CD38 -CD19 -cord blood cells on MS-5 stroma (13) . From an initial average inoculum of 93.3 TEL-AML1-expressing (GFP-positive) cells (SD 15.3, SEM 8.82, range 80-110), 5,146.7 CD34 + CD38 -CD19 + (candidate pre-LSCs) were generated (SD 147, SEM 85.1, range 4,980-5,260). These cells were then replated on MS-5 stroma in the presence of TGF-β. After an additional 3 weeks, they had proliferated to give rise to 19,667 pre-LSCs (SD 4,400.4, SEM 2,540, range 15,300-24,100). Thus, in the presence of TGF-β, there is an absolute increase in the number of TEL-AML1-expressing pre-LSCs of approximately 4-fold (average 3.82, range 3.1-to 4.6-fold). Interestingly, this net increase in pre-LSCs that occurs in the presence of TGF-β was accompanied by an absolute decrease in cell number of more mature TEL-AML1-expressing and wild-type cells, and this was not seen in the absence of TGF-β. The combination of increased numbers of pre-LSCs and decreased numbers of mature cells resulted in the 12-fold proportionate increase in preLSCs presented in Figure 7 .
Discussion
We have provided evidence from both murine and human model systems that TEL-AML1 expression has an inhibitory impact on the response to TGF-β. A consequence of this is that although cells expressing TEL-AML1 may actually proliferate more slowly than normal progenitors, they are not further restrained by the normally inhibitory effect of TGF-β and can proliferate continuously, albeit slowly, in its presence, thereby maintaining proliferative parity.
TGF-β is a member of a superfamily of 30 or more critical regulatory ligands that have pleiotypic and profound effects on biological responses. TGF-β signaling contributes to self-renewal and differentiation decisions (33, 34) and to regulation of immunological and inflammatory reactions (34) . In cancer, TGF-β has somewhat paradoxical effects. It functions as a potent tumor suppressor via its Smad-dependent inhibitory impact on c-Myc and its activation of p15 INK4b /p15 and p21/p27 KIP1 (35, 36) , but once emergent mutants escape this control, TGF-β can promote progression of disease, metastasis, and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (18, 35) . Superimposed on this complexity are networked interactions of TGF-β signaling with other key signaling pathways and cell type variation in the specifics of target genes and phenotypic responses (23) . The major role of disrupted TGF-β signaling in cancer is further reinforced by the presence of mutants in components of its signaling pathway, including TGF-β receptors (37) and Smads (18) , as well as mutations in transcriptional cofactors (38) , Smad phosphorylating proteins (e.g., RAS/ERKs), or TGF-β target genes (39) or the presence of viral genes that inhibit Smad protein expression (40) .
There are some prior data indicating dysregulation of TGF-β signaling in leukemia (41, 42) . Several myeloid leukemia-associated fusion genes, including AML1-ETO (27) , AML1-EVI1 (43), and PML-RARα (41), appear to block the growth-inhibiting properties of TGF-β1, and there may be a loss of TGF-β1 type I receptors in a fraction of chronic lymphocytic leukemias (44) . Our data indicate that loss of sensitivity to TGF-β could be an important component of the function of TEL-AML1, the most frequent fusion gene in pediatric cancer. Regulated expression of TEL-AML1 protein in murine progenitor cells inhibits activation of a target promoter (CD79 a , Igα) and blocks the ability of TGF-β to suppress proliferation via the activation of p27 KIP1 , the latter cell cycle regulator being a selective target for TGF-β signaling in B lineage cells (23) .
The precise mechanism by which TEL-AML1 inhibits the TGF-β signaling pathway remains to be established, though our data indicate that this appears to occur downstream of TGF-β receptor signaling of Smad2/3 phosphorylation. We also show that, in common with normal AML1 protein and AML1-ETO and AML1-EVI1 fusion proteins (45) , TEL-AML1 binds Smad3 (27) . One possibility, therefore, is that TEL-AML1 sequesters Smad away from its target sites in the nucleus. A more likely alternative is that TEL-AML1, in addition to binding Smad3, binds corepressors NcoR and SIN3A (15, 16) , and this may then compromise the ability of the Smad complex to transcriptionally activate the key cell cycle negative regulators, including p27 KIP1 . In accordance with this, our data indicate that TEL-AML1 reduces the competence of TGF-β to activate a synthetic promoter, which itself lacks AML1 binding sites. Supershift assays also suggest that TEL-AML1 and Smad3 are both part of the same complex bound to a TGF-β-responsive promoter sequence (Igα).
These data should be interpreted in the context of the known natural history of childhood ALL with TEL-AML1 fusions. The t(12;21) chromosome translocation and resultant TEL-AML1 chimeric fusion gene arise predominantly prenatally in fetal hemopoiesis (4, 10, 46, 47) . The consequence of this genetic event alone is the generation of a persistent but clinically covert preleukemic clone with a low probability (~1%) of conversion to overt ALL following additional genetic changes (4, 5, 10) . Murine in vivo models with TEL-AML1 are compatible with this notion, as they initiate a relatively subtle preleukemic-like expansion of early B cell progenitors but not full-blown leukemia (6) (7) (8) . Epidemiological studies support the contention that a key promotional event that facilitates this transition may be an aberrant immune response to common infections (11) . The issues are then to understand both how TEL-AML1 itself may initiate and sustain the preleukemic state and how the presumptive pre-ALL stem cells involved might be further promoted or selected by immune or inflammatory reactions. The current data suggest that interference with the TGF-β pathway might contribute to both processes.
Fusion to 5′ TEL sequences converts AML1 to a transcriptional inhibitor via co-option of corepressor proteins including N-CoR (16) and Sin3A (15) . As with AML1-ETO, a primary impact of this appears to be a partial inhibition of differentiation. Animal models with TEL-AML1 replicate this phenotype (6) (7) (8) . More significantly, a broadly equivalent phenotype can be engineered in NOD/SCID mice with human cord blood cells expressing lentivirally transfected TEL-AML1 (13). The critical AML1 target genes for differentiation inhibition are currently not known, and neither is it known whether this mechanism is sufficient for transformation. One can nevertheless envisage a mechanism by which loss of sensitivity to cell proliferation restraint by TGF-β-induced p27 KIP1 might be a route via which TEL-AML1-driven preleukemic cells can expand initially to the level observed at birth (10 -3 -10 -4 ; ref. 4) and be sustained at a similar level for many years despite their slower proliferation rate (5, 13) . Other signal pathways dysregulated by TEL-AML1 might also contribute critically to this phenotype (48) . Maintenance of a preleukemic clone of the 10 -3 -10 -4 level by itself would likely be insufficient to explain the evolutionary and clinical emergence of ALL with additional genetic abnormalities on board (12) . Some additional selective pressure and clonal advantage may be required.
Studies on identical twins discordant for ALL indicate that candidate preleukemic cells persist at the same relative level (10 -3 -10 -4 ) observed in cord blood (13) . In this same twin context, the candidate pre-LSC population (CD34 + CD38 -CD19 + ) represents around 1% of the identifiable (TEL-AML1-positive) total preleukemic population (13) . These are clearly very modest levels of candidate preLSCs, which raises the question of how multiple secondary genetic changes necessary for transition to overt leukemia (10, 12) are ever acquired, even if TEL-AML1, in the context of TGF-β, maintains proliferative parity. The implication is that some selective expansion of the target pre-LSCs is necessary.
It has been suggested that inflammatory cytokines might provide selective pressure for the outgrowth of pre-ALL clones (11) . Indirect support for this idea comes from the observation that B cell precursor ALL cells have a gene expression signature indicative of exposure to interferons (49) and from epidemiological studies implicating dysregulated immune responses to common but "delayed" infections as possible triggers of leukemia (reviewed in ref. 11) . Under conditions of a potent immune or inflammatory response, TGF-β is consistently engaged as a negative feedback regulator or dampener of T cell responses (34) .
TGF-β is a negative regulator of human early B cell progenitors (19) , and we find that it facilitates the selective expansion of modeled pre-LSCs expressing TEL-AML1. The 12-fold relative increase comes at the expense of normal early B progenitors and more differentiated TEL-AML1-expressing B precursors. We speculate that this proportionate increase could place pre-LSCs at a competitive advantage in limited niche space within the marrow after TGF-β exposure, thereby further amplifying the effect of increased pre-LSC numbers. Secondary mutations necessary for overt ALL, including most frequently deletion of the normal TEL allele (50) and additional gene deletions (12) , might then be more likely to occur, either stochastically in the expanding clone or via the mutagenic impact of either oxidative stress of the inflammatory milieu (51, 52) or "off-target" lymphoid enzymes RAG and AID (53, 54) . The expansion involved with human pre-LSCs is more dramatic than the maintenance of proliferative parity observed in the cell mixing experiments with murine cells. This could reflect a species difference but might also be an indicator that TEL-AML1 exerts its critical effect on TGF-β signaling at the stem cell level. In this respect, our data are reminiscent of the observation that hemopoietic stem cells can be released from quiescence by a combination of p27 antisense and TGF-β signaling (55) .
Methods
Cell culture and TEL-AML1 expression. All BaF3 clones were cultured in RPMI medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 2% MoIL-3-conditioned medium containing IL-3 (56), 10 μM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.2 mg/ml hygromycin B (Invitrogen). In addition inducible clones were cultured in the presence of 0.05 mg/ml Zeocin (Invitrogen) (see Supplemental Methods).
The expression of TEL-AML1 was induced by adding to the culture medium 0.0125 nM mifepristone (Invitrogen)/3.8 × 10 5 cells for 3 days and then in 0.01 nM mifepristone to maintain long-term expression of TEL-AML1.
